MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY
Faculty Senate
October 5, 2010

Present: Senators Bartnik, Busija, Begley, Blaylock, Bloomdahl, Coffelt, Fawzy, Goggins, Herr,
Hoover, Jung, Kleinhans, Koren, McCreary, Norris, Ortega, Ortmann, Pittman-Munke, Porter,
Robertson, Rogers, Stambaugh, Swisher, Washington, Wattier, A. White, S. White, Yarali, and
Regent Rose. Katherine Farmer was proxy for Senator Bartnik, University Libraries.
Absent: Senators Binfield, Bodevin, Byers, Guyer, Locke, Papajeski, Schell, and Smith.
Guests: Dr. Randy Dunn and Josh Jacobs, President's Office.
The minutes of September 7, 2010, were approved.
REPORTS
Board of Regents
Dr. Jack Rose, newly elected faculty regent, gave his first report to the senate. He had sent
faculty an email after his first board meeting outlining board action. In addition, he noted the
following items for the senate:
• Resolution of appreciation to Dr. Morgan
• Extension of the president’s contract
• Approval of the Doctorate of Nursing Practice
• CFSB Center - $3.3 million naming
• College of Education - $1.38 million gift for scholarships
• Enrollment report
• University rankings
• Rural Health Agreement with UK and Murray Calloway County Hospital
• Engineering reaccredited - one of 20 in the country
• Reduced number of board committees from 12 to 7
Faculty/Staff Affairs Committee removed/Dr. Curris, Board Chair, placed constituency
groups on agenda
• Staff compensation study completed by HR – heard report from Tom Hoffacker
Senators spoke to the inequity of the compensation study in regard to staff longevity of service.
The university continues to look at ways to enhance staff and faculty compensation.
The CFSB gift is restricted to athletics. Dr. Rose deferred to the President who anticipates that it
would be used for facility improvement that would require board approval.
President’s Report
President Dunn reported on university studies to enhance faculty salaries and encourages faculty
input. There is organizational awareness that the university is at a critical stage and needs to
develop a plan to address faculty/staff salaries among all campus constituencies. He noted that a
senate led study of faculty salaries would be helpful; in terms of quality of faculty recruitment

and needs of attracting faculty to the area. The senate needs to be ready to weigh in to any future
proposals for incremental increases. Enrollment variables leading to an increase in revenue
margin could lead to options or, if none, lead to a reframing of the way we do things on campus.
The senate should be ready to provide input on any options regarding enrollment, income, and/or
restructuring.
In reference to a question on green initiatives, the president noted that savings are already built
into the budget. Over time, more resources may be provided where decisions would need to be
made on how best to use them. The president also spoke to concerns over the university’s
subsidy of athletics. He noted that we are at our Title IX minimum to remain as a Division I
school.
Dr. Pittman-Munke thanked the president for speaking to the senate on such important issues and
for his frankness. Faculty understand the challenges the university faces in retaining a strong
faculty base to support students.
Academic Policies
Katherine Farmer shared the report from Chair Bartnik. The committee met to set the year’s
agenda.
Finance
The committee had an organization meeting on September 21. Dr. Blaylock was elected chair;
Dr. Farrell agreed to serve as reporting secretary. The committee will continue to monitor the
sick leave/ service time proposal, and study the transparencies of the university budget/audits.
The committee will study ways to enhance faculty through faculty development opportunities
and salary equity. Growth of administrative positions will be studied relative to faculty
positions. They ask for cooperation as they look at various units on campus and encourage input.
Governmental Affairs/COSFL
President Pittman-Munke reported that she will approach COSFL members regarding faculty
rights to vote across the state. She will work with Regent Rose to set parameters for the next
election. Handbook and Personnel is also reviewing faculty ranks in relationship to elections.
CPE will have institutions look at low producing programs that do not support other programs
within the same parameters.
Handbook and Personnel
The committee met on September 2 and elected Dr. Ted Porter as chair. Steve White presented
proposed changes to Section 1.5 University Standing Committees of the Faculty Handbook in an
attempt to bring the University Governance Document, BOR Policy Manual, and the Faculty
Handbook in line with one another. Currently, these three documents have differences in
language. The President’s Office hopes to present a unified version of these three documents to
the BOR in December. The committee unanimously recommended that the University Libraries
have representation on the CISR, University Studies, and the Research Policies committees.
Steve White brought to the committee an issue dealing with the multiple of appeal boards on
campus. There are currently seven appeal boards that cover various appeals such as admissions,

grades, academic and non-academic suspension, etc. The responsibilities of these appeal boards
overlap which may lead to confusion.
While the committee is studying appeal boards, the H&P committee will also look at the
possibility streamlining the university committee structure. Included are some ideas Joshua
Jacobs suggested on combining some of the university standing committees that may streamline
university governance.
Ted Porter proposed adding language to section 2.1.2.1 that would grant Lecturers the title of
Instructor.
Rules, Elections, and Bylaws
The committee will meet on October 12 to discuss questions related to the recent regent election.
The committee will begin planning for administrative assessments of departmental chairs, deans,
provost, and university president. They will solicit input from Information Systems on the use of
VoteNet.
Executive
President Pittman-Munke attended a meeting of the Faculty/Staff Leadership Council. The main
topic of discussion was the staff compensation report.
The executive committee discussed the inability of lecturers to vote in the regent election at last
week’s meeting to set the senate agenda.
Academic Council
Undergraduate Studies—one proposal on first reading. Departments are asked to submit
proposals as soon as possible for the new catalog.
Graduate Studies—Senator Wattier reported that a master’s program proposal from the College
of Education. President Pittman-Munke asked if he would agree to give the report each month
as the senate representatives are not currently on the senate.
Library and Academic Support—no report.
Insurance and Benefits
Senator Porter reported numerous changes to the healthcare package as a result of new federal
healthcare law. Open enrollment has been extended to one month as one of the new
requirements. Costs are approximately three percent higher as another result with a seven
percent increase due to actuarial usage estimates. Employee premiums increase by eight percent
(8%) with the university contributing 83%/17% employee split. The standard plan will increase
$15/month. The amount budgeted by the university is enough to cover the projected estimates.
Dependents can now be covered up to the age of 26 and wellness coverage is now unlimited.
Faculty were reminded to take advantage of free health screenings offered at annual campus
health fairs and at Health Services located in Wells Hall. Savings in healthcare might lend to
extra monies for salaries.

International Studies
The Institute of International Studies will recommend later this semester combining its’
executive council and the International Studies Advisory Committee into one body.
Old Business
Senator Herr asked about the status of the senate resolution of concern over the provost search
from the spring. The resolution has been given to Regent Rose. It was noted that the Board
Chair raised the issue quite seriously at the May meeting of the board.
New Business
Senators were asked to represent their constituents and be knowledgeable of total faculty
sentiment to counter proliferation of rumors and comments made by a few on issues of concern.
State appropriations and CPE set tuition increases were explained to a question regarding why
tuition couldn’t cover salary increases.
The senate adjourned at 5:00 p.m.

